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they were included in the school report.

The officers said—"This cannot be, this

must be a humbug, there cannot be any-

thing like this number of children;" but

when they came to investigate and count

noses they found it verily true, and there

were "Mormon" people raising hearty,

hale little fellows to walk over these

mountains and make them blossom like

the rose.

I remember once, in traveling

through the State of Indiana, encoun-

tering a gentleman who called himself

Professor Jones, connected with a uni-

versity there. He asked me a great many

questions about our system in the moun-

tains, and wanted to know how we did

this and how we did that. I explained it

to him as correctly as I could. I traveled

with him a day or two, and he kept ask-

ing questions and making notes. When

we parted he said he was very much sur-

prised, he had supposed that our sys-

tem was one of immorality, but he had

learned to the contrary. He did not pre-

tend to say anything about its justness

and correctness; of course he did not

sympathize with it, but one thing was

sure, said he, "If you continue the course

you are now pursuing, you will produce

a set of men in those mountains who will

be able to walk the rest of mankind un-

der their feet." I suppose, like enough, he

may be one of the men who would like to

proscribe us now. I know this, if the re-

ports of learned men are true, the course

now being pursued by a great many of

our Christian friends in the East, will,

in a few generations, wipe out the race

of '76 and give the country into the

hands of strangers. It is time that some-

body was fulfilling the great command of

God, to multiply and replenish the earth,

and put away licentiousness, and labor

for the upbuilding and welfare of the hu-

man race.

Men take up "Mormonism," and they

say it is a humbug. There is where they

make a mistake. My friends, the Gospel,

as preached by the Latter-day Saints,

is true. "Mormonism" is no humbug.

Joseph Smith was a true Prophet; he re-

vealed a true religion, and all attempts

to destroy it will prove vain. I bear this

testimony, I know this to be true, and I

warn my fellow men to receive this faith,

and to repent and believe on the Lord

Jesus Christ. Repent of your sins and

be baptized for their remission, and re-

ceive the laying on of hands, that you

may enjoy the gift of the Holy Ghost, for

that Spirit will rest upon you if you re-

ceive and obey this Gospel with full pur-

pose of heart. Then add to your faith

virtue, to your virtue knowledge, to your

knowledge temperance, to your temper-

ance patience, to your patience godli-

ness, to your godliness brotherly kind-

ness, to your brotherly kindness charity,

and if these things be and abound in you,

you will neither be barren nor unfruitful

in the knowledge of our Lord and Sav-

ior. Jesus Christ. You will know these

things for yourselves, and you will tes-

tify, as I testify, that you know this work

is the work of God.

May God enable us to do so, is my

prayer in the name of Jesus. Amen.


